G-protein coupled estrogen receptor-mediated non-genomic facilitatory effect of estrogen on cooling-induced reduction of skin blood flow in mice.
An enhanced vasoconstrictor activity of cutaneous arteries participates in the reduction of skin blood flow induced by cooling stimulation. Raynaud's phenomenon, which is characterized by intense cooling-induced constriction of cutaneous arteries, is more common in women during the period from menarche to menopause. We thus investigated the effect of 17β-estradiol (E2) on cooling-induced reduction of plantar skin blood flow (PSBF) in mouse in vivo. Ovariectomized female ddY mice, anaesthetized with pentobarbital, were treated with tetrodotoxin for eliminating the sympathetic nerve tone and artificially ventilated. The PSBF was measured by laser Doppler flowmetry. Cooling air temperature around the foot from 25 to 20, 15, or 10°C decreased the PSBF in a temperature-dependent manner, which was suppressed by the specific α2C-adrenoceptor antagonist MK-912. When E2 was intravenously administered as a bolus followed by a constant infusion for 10min just before the cooling stimulation, the cooling-induced reduction of PSBF was facilitated by E2 in a dose-dependent manner. The facilitatory effect of E2 was not induced after the treatment with MK-912. Similar facilitatory effect was induced by an intravenous application of G-1, an agonist of G protein-coupled estrogen receptor (GPER, also termed GPR30). Moreover, the facilitatory effect of E2 was abolished by the GPER antagonist G15. These results suggest that acute administration of E2 leads to the facilitation of cooling-induced, α2C-adrenoceptor-mediated reduction of skin blood flow via the activation of the non-genomic estrogen receptor GPER.